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Sponsorship Form 

My name is………………………………………………………………………………… and I am taking part 
in……………………………………………………………………………………… 

Thank you so much for helping to transform the lives of vulnerable adopted children and their families. You can turn every £10 donation into £12.50 at no extra 
cost with Gift Aid. Just provide your Full name + Home address + Postcode + ✓=   

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’. I confirm that  I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want CCS Adoption to reclaim tax on the donation 
detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations to charities in the 
current tax year it is my responsibility to  pay any difference. I understand that the charity will reclaim 25p on every £1 that I have given. 

Please return all forms and sponsorship to: Fundraising Team, CCS Adoption, 162 Pennywell Road, Easton, Bristol, BS5 0TX 

Get in touch. Phone 0117 935 0005 or email fundraising@ccsadoption.org 

Registered charity no. 286814. Company limited by guarantee no. 1655971 
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Payment's can be made by bank transfer to  

Clifton Children's Society 

CAF Bank Ltd Account: 00033544  

Sort code: 40-52-40  

Please reference your name and Sdash. 

Please make cheque payments out to Clifton Children's Society and pop your reference on the reverse.  


